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Coordinated Multipoint (CoMP) in Long Term Evolution-Advanced (LTE-
Advanced) improves cell-edge data rates and network spectral efficiency through 
base station coordination. In order to achieve high quality of service (QoS) in CoMP 
network, resource allocation approach is one of the main challenges. The resource 
allocation strategies of cells in CoMP network affect each other’s performance. Thus, 
the resource allocation approach should consider various diversities offered in 
multiuser wireless networks, particularly in frequency, spatial and time dimensions. 
The primary objective of this research is to develop resource allocation strategy for 
CoMP network that can provide high QoS. The resource allocation algorithm is 
developed through three phases, namely Low-Complexity Resource Allocation 
(LRA), Optimized Resource Allocation (ORA) and Cross-Layer Design of ORA 
(CLD-ORA). The LRA algorithm is a three-step resource allocation scheme that 
consists of user selection module, subcarrier allocation module and power allocation 
module which are performed sequentially in a multi-antenna CoMP network. The 
proposed ORA algorithm enhances throughput in LRA while ensuring fairness. ORA 
is formulated based on Lagrangian method and optimized using Particle Swarm 
Optimization (PSO). The design of CLD-ORA algorithm is an enhancement of the 
ORA algorithm with resource block (RB) scheduling scheme at medium access 
control (MAC) layer. Simulation study shows that the ORA algorithm improves the 
network sum-rate and fairness index up to 70% and 25%, respectively and reduces 
the average transmit power by 41% in relative to LRA algorithm. The CLD-ORA 
algorithm has further enhanced the LRA and ORA algorithms with network sum-rate 
improvement of 77% and 33%, respectively. The proposed resource allocation 
algorithm has been proven to provide a significant improved performance for CoMP 





Pengkoordinatan Berbilang Punca (CoMP) dalam Evolusi Jangka Panjang-
Termaju (LTE-Advanced) meningkatkan kadar data dan keberkesanan spektrum 
rangkaian melalui pengkoordinatan stesen pangkalan (BS). Bagi mencapai kualiti 
perkhidmatan (QoS) yang tinggi dalam rangkaian CoMP, pendekatan pengagihan 
sumber menjadi satu cabaran utama. Strategi pengagihan sumber oleh sel-sel dalam 
rangkaian CoMP memberi kesan terhadap prestasi setiap sel. Oleh itu, pendekatan 
pengagihan sumber perlu mempertimbang kepelbagaian dalam rangkaian tanpa 
wayar berbilang pengguna, terutama dalam dimensi frekuensi, ruang dan masa. 
Objektif utama kajian ini ialah membangunkan strategi pengagihan sumber bagi 
rangkaian CoMP yang memberikan QoS yang tinggi. Algoritma pengagihan sumber 
ini dibangunkan melalui tiga fasa, iaitu Pengagihan Kuasa Kekompleksan Rendah 
(LRA), Pengagihan Kuasa Teroptimum (ORA) dan Reka Bentuk Silang Lapisan 
ORA (CLD-ORA). Algoritma LRA ialah kaedah pengagihan kuasa tiga-langkah 
terdiri daripada modul pemilihan pengguna, modul pengagihan subpembawa dan 
modul pengagihan kuasa yang dijalankan secara berturutan dalam rangkaian CoMP 
berbilang antena. Algoritma ORA yang dicadangkan meningkatkan daya 
pemprosesan LRA di samping memastikan keadilan. ORA diformulasi berdasarkan 
kaedah Lagrangian dan dioptimum menggunakan Pengoptimuman Kerumunan Zarah 
(PSO). Reka Bentuk CLD-ORA adalah penambahbaikan ORA dengan kaedah 
penjadualan blok sumber (RB) di lapisan kawalan capaian medium (MAC). Kajian 
simulasi menunjukkan ORA meningkatkan hasil tambah kadar rangkaian dan 
keadilan sehingga 70% dan 25% setiap satu, dan mengurangkan kuasa pancaran 
purata sehingga 41% berbanding LRA. CLD-ORA menambahbaik LRA dan ORA 
dengan peningkatan hasil tambah kadar 77% dan 33%. Algoritma pengagihan 
sumber yang dicadangkan terbukti meningkatkan prestasi rangkaian CoMP LTE-
Advanced dan boleh dipanjangkan kepada rangkaian 5G masa hadapan. 
